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Important 
Dates 

OCTOBER 16TH  
FALL FESTIVAL 
OCTOBER 21  

COFFEE KLATSCH

PIZZA FRIDAYS! 
ORDER NOW AS 

EARLY AS SATURDAY. 
ORDER FORM

VOLUNTEER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

SIGN UP

COFFEE KLATSCH 
 IS OCTOBER 21, 8AM 

AT LCA.

Please register so 
we know that 

you’re coming! 

Fall Festival 

FALL FESTIVAL

Next Saturday! Register now. 
The Guardian Guild is truly excited to offer this school-wide, family friendly 
event that will bring people together and honor our LCA faculty and staff.  
There will be vintage games, music and dancing!  Our Events Committee has 
gone above and beyond in their efforts to make this a memorable experience 
for us all.  There will be a sack race, a corn hole tournament, a caramel apple 
station, popcorn, and so much more!  Live folk music will be performed by the 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeehhjcCEMaSdXTTdwimyJU0x4-TS1noa7YbxVpQB3Dt92g9g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0948a8ac2ba0f94-fall
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/10Wbfj9uvZw6qHbgOaQZXyno8EN4g9SO7NjyDC_Ajfw4/edit
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Highlights from 
Coffee with the 

Principal

During the coffee hour, 
Mrs. Gillon proudly 
showed off Mrs. Finch and 
the work her choir 
students have been doing.  
Students sang two songs 
to the delight of the 
parents. 

Saline Fiddlers and will having you tapping in time and making 
the moment come alive.  There will also be folk dancing!  A caller 
will keep everyone dosey-doing and promenading.  It’s a party that 
everyone can enjoy.  Chat with some new families over a doughnut 
and cider.  You can register in advance or at the door.  Advance 
registration is though the link on the front page.   

Last but not least, the Lower School Life Committee has been 
putting together a  raffle with over 15 amazing baskets!  Raffle 
ticket prices are $1 per ticket, $5 for 10 tickets, $10 for 25 tickets , 
$20 for 50 tickets 

You can preview the baskets here:  Raffle Baskets. 

Principal Appreciation Month 

This month is Principal Appreciation month!  I am pleased to have 
the opportunity to thank our own Mrs. Lisa Gillon, for all her hard 
work.  She is in her third year here and has brought much needed 
stability to Livingston Classical Academy.  Mrs. Gillon has 
navigated our school through the Covid pandemic, which is 
probably one of the most difficult years in history for educators, 
and brought us to the other side stronger than we went in.   Under 
her leadership, the school has grown consistently.  Mrs. Gillon has 
been a model of Livingston Classical Academy’s mission which is 
to train the minds and nurture the hearts of of our young people 
through a rigorous classical education in the liberal arts and 
sciences, with instruction in the principles of moral character and 
civil virtue.  Thank you, Mrs. Gillon, for taking care of our teachers 
and staff and thank you for being an example to our students. 

Respectfully, 

Megan Smith                                                                                 
President of the Guardian Guild       

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vVGsQxGCtYScQTGMDt-b2fASa5x893tCIqExBNorWVU/edit?usp=sharing
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Community Spotlight 
This week, we are delighted to spotlight Earth Art Garden Center.  Earth Art Garden Center is a 
family business that’s been proudly owned and operated by The Peterson family since 2010. Earth 
Art Garden Center has an incredible team of dedicated staff and prides themselves on providing 
exceptional products and even some that are 100% Michigan grown!  They have graciously offered 
to partner with Guardian Guild to offer a plant sale.  There will be more to come on that!  Thank 
you Earth Art Garden Center!
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